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I. Creating a repository of examples of how education COVID relief funding is being used  

• Advocacy based on information about the value of education funding – Our best advocacy is based 
on being able to show how federal education funding makes a difference to teaching and learning, 
to families and communities, and to economic growth.  In CEF meetings with the Administration and 
Congress, we are regularly asked if we have examples to share about funding needs and the success 
of federal funding (and yes, we do have examples! Every vignette in CEF’s annual education budget 
book and #HearOurEdStories social media campaign shares that information). We are expanding our 
efforts to include examples of how COVID-relief funds are being used to support education along the 
continuum. CEF plans to share this information about how the federal relief funding is being used to 
keep students and the education community safe and address pandemic-related needs, and also as 
part of CEF’s ongoing advocacy to increase federal investments for long-term, ongoing education 
programs.  This information will be key as Congress turns from relief funding to work on the fiscal 
year 2022 funding cycle to support long underfunded education programs and services.   

• How COVID education funding is being used – CEF is going to collect and share examples of how 
schools, districts, colleges, and other entities are using the COVID-relief funding that Congress 
provided in the last year. That includes the CARES Act (enacted in March 2020), the Coronavirus 
Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act (enacted in December 2020), and the 
American Rescue Plan (enacted in March 2021).  These Acts provided a total of $282 billion for the 
Department of Education to support COVID-relief and prevention efforts for schools, colleges, and 
students, plus additional support for education-related programs outside the Department of 
Education.   

• We need your help providing examples – Please share examples you can provide that show how 
the federal COVID-relief dollars have been or will be used.  We have a short questionnaire where 
you can provide specifics, or you can email information directly to me.  We will organize the 
examples by state and by part of the education continuum so we can easily share relevant 
examples.  The information we’d like is: 

o The state where funds are being used 
o Entity using the funds (i.e., school district, college, library, afterschool program, etc.) 
o How the funds will be used 
o Contact information for you and someone at the entity 
o Any additional information (a video, URL describing the use of funds, etc.) 

CEF’s questionnaire is here. 

https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/CEF-FY-2021-Budget-Book.pdf
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/CEF-FY-2021-Budget-Book.pdf
https://cef.org/advocacy/5%c2%a2-makes-sense-nov-2020/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgyCNKJdXmrfvKuMFhTO0nUGpltiuj3BkFro5zozytM94BSQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgyCNKJdXmrfvKuMFhTO0nUGpltiuj3BkFro5zozytM94BSQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgyCNKJdXmrfvKuMFhTO0nUGpltiuj3BkFro5zozytM94BSQ/viewform


• ASBO International report on uses of first two ESSER funds -- CEF member ASBO International 
earlier this month released a report summarizing how school districts have used the approximately 
$67 billion in the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief fund from the first two major 
relief bills (this report was published before the American Rescue Plan was enacted).  It shows the 
main uses of funds (the majority of districts purchased personal protective equipment with both 
sets of funds, and the majority are using the second round of funding also to address learning loss, 
among other needs).  Our goal with CEF’s repository of examples is to be able to illustrate this type 
of data for the entire education continuum, not just elementary and secondary education. 

 

https://asbointl.org/Web/About/PR/2021/20210308.aspx

